
June 1, L977

MEMORA¡{Dt'M

To:

From:

Re:

Plannlng Co¡nanlseion

Todd Dugdale, City Planner

June 14 I'lorkshop Agenda

It was declded at your meeting of May 24th to have a Jolnt meetlng wíth
the Urbanlzatlon and the Open Spacef Natural Resources/ Recreatlon Gomnlttees
on June 14th.

The Urbanlzatfon Corrnittee wf"ll be presentlng a revlaed etatement of policy
goale for your conefderatlon. A tentatlve five year boundary proposal wlll also
be avallable for Planning Comrlseion lnput.

The Open Space/Natural Resources/Recreatlon Conrnittee will present their
pollcy goale to the Corfl¡leeion for lnitlal revier¡. (See copy of goals attached).

Aleo attached 1e an outline of recomnended Plannlng Conrnlssion Goale and
ObJecttvee purauant to the City Councllfs requeet.



APPROVED
MINUTES



SHERWOOD PIANNING COMMISSION
I,IORKSHOP MEETTNG

June 14, L977

Meeting convened at 7:30 P.M. Conrnission members present were Chaírman Wayne

Bender, Marge St.ewart, Brían Yerka and Paul Clayton. Todd Dugdal-e, City Planner,
Mrs. Burris, Díck Bennett, tr'lalter Labahn and other cítízens were present'

URBANIZATION COMMITTEE :

Mrs. Burris r
There was a d
between the c

eported on progress
iscussíon regardíng
ity and the urban gr

being made by the Urbanízatíon Commíttee.
the use of the híghway as a natural barrier
owth area. The size alLowed for parcels of

erty owners who are interested ín
which will need to be coordínated
Trunk l,íne and the devel-oPment of

land in this area will need to be determíned.

on poLícíes for development Èhe consensus was that it was better to set al
policy that would apply to all- areas rather Èhan a single area and growth should

L" 
"rrtorr.aged 

in areas where urban servíces can be provÍded taking into account
proper access, traffic círculation and 1imíted growth. It was also stressed that
it wíl-1 be necessary to províde orderly transition from suburban to urban uses'

SHERI,IOOD INDUSTRIAL PARK:

Todd Dugdale reported that he had met with Jack Blampied and several oLher prop-
forming an LID ín Sherwood Industrial Park
with annexation, compleÈion of the Onion Flat
an industrial park in that area. In the future

Todd wí11- report on progress in that area.

Chairman Bender asked Lhe secretary to conrnunj-cate with Dave Getman if he does

not attend the next meeting of the Pl-anníng Commíssion to fínd out if he plans
to continue to be a member of the Pl-anning Coruníssíon.

The meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M.

-b--b,
Gertíe Hannemann, SecretarY


